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I nead the case study below arld aflswer the questlons that follow'

I

l,urrPro* odLrcrtrorlal lnstirutc, INC is a country basecl Local Company

lrrrnf, "n*rn..f 
rn the t)L'rvrsr')r of educational services The Company

I .".t"i"" "tr""," 
sehuol\ for clcmentary students' junior high school

I.'n*".," ""O hlgh-s(hool slucltnts corresponding to their different

I 
"uro*.., 

urrifrti""Ld charactL'rs it operates its schools in several districts

I i" i.i t""u" including Colombo, Kandy, Jaffna and Kurunegala The

I in*i-" nt,f-t" .o-p.lty h"u" decided in the last annual general meeting to

| ,.ra"".,n. rnarket coverage of thelr institution by penetratinll in Batticaloa

i O,",rOi. o" they posscss insufficient knowledge about the educational prolile

i nl gutt 
"ulou 

disiflct, they hilcd a consr'rltancy seruice organization to calry

",,,,nl ,rr*, research ancl submit the report reg.rrding the potentiality of

"0,.t* 
,n"O institution in Batticaloa district Consultantu. ()t*aTt:t:

,ioronlu n" report in two weeks with thc consultancy ,charge 
of Rs'

250.000. An extracl ofthe reporl is as follows

"...1t is suggestecl investin{: in an eciuctltion instituLe in Balticaloa lown for

oflering pr-Jfessional courses Evcn though there are some institutions

uf..uai if".ng professional courses in Batticalo-a' thcy are limited onlv up

to int".a"aiuf 
-t",r"ls 

Advanced level or stratdgic level courses are not

oifered in Batticaloa, thus students travel to Colombo to follow these

courses. Cost of renting a building as per the company requirem4itt it R"

iAO,OOO 0". month. lt is a three story building with three lecture halls in

each story. lt is prelerred to conduct the weekend lectures (saturday and

Sundal,) as per the requirements of 78% of the potential students 3 lectures

,an b" 
"or]dtt"t"d 

per day in a lecture hall Qualified lecturers should be

hired from Colombo to conduct the iectures Accordjng to the research



conducted, the lecturer lee is Rs. 5,000 per lecture. Other
including electricity, water, telephone, internet and transpo{ation
amount to Rs. 80,000 per monlh. Further the inilial cost of establi
has been estimated as Rs. 40,000,000- The duration of all couNes L$

monlhs (fhF (ou|sps \ jll bere't.r.terl lu|henexl Lcr, h r,n,< ne,om
of courses for the I"t balch). 30 students arc expected to .egister for each

the nine courses to be ()ffered. Course fee is amount to Rs. 50,000

student. Assume that all the 9 lecture halls are occupied in weekends...'

On the other hand, the report stated that there is a scope for esta

research institute in Batticaloa district as thele is a pool ol q

reports, researches and theses. The ilitial cost of establishing such

institute is Rs. 20,000,000. C)verheacl cost for the institution is amount

lecturers in thc distdct. There is a hLrge demand for researches

unfortunateiy, due to lack of a research institute, the demand is not

Proiect Re rt 20 Rs. q_q,,Oq.q Rs.40,O0o
Research 15

Therefore. CEMPPEAR lNC. can establish the research institute recrui

Eastern university and South Eastern university lecturers to write

Rs. 25,000 per month. The demand per month, revenue and cost ofproj
report, research and thesis are as follorvs-

Demand I Revenue

Thesis
Bs.B0,qqq
Rs.10 Rs.

100,000

Assume the demand is constant over 5 years and can be met with

current availability of th€ lecturer pool. The government tax rate

i40.000

between these two institutions clue to the nature of the seNice
The lollowing table depicts the tax strLlcture for the ne\t 5 years.

Research Institute

CEMPPEAR lNC. can undertake only one
constraints. Both proposals are based on 5
rate is 107o. Assume ycar'cnd cash
establishment. AssLrme 52 weeks in a year.

proposal due to the
year time period. The
flows except iritial

Rs. 65.000

Year i Education Institute
1 10a/.



Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 5

0.91 o.83 0.75 0.68 o.62

Rate @ roa/.

Calculate the total lecture! fee of option

for a year.

Calculate the total course fee oI option

for a year.

Calculate the net cash flow for option 1

year 1 lo Jear 5

Calculate the net cash flow for optron

year 1 to Year 5

Using these cash
options using:

Discounted Payback
lnternal Rate of Return (lRR)

NPV

Using the results ol your investment appraisal'

you advise the directors to accePt?

(06 Marks)

flows, undertake an investment appraisal of the two

1 (Education Institute)

1 (Education InstitLrte)

108 Marks)

(Education Institute) for

2 (Research Institute) for

(11 Marks)

which option would

{03 Marks)

'\ 
(Total = 28 Marks)

,,Developing the Work Breakdown Sb-ucture is. the most critical

o"-i"iin.i.i". o'oject Piannins" l

Based on the above statement deflne the term "work Breakdown

;;;"** (WBS)" and illustrate this with appropdate example'

(06 Matks)



and studying the inpacts of projects where as Evaluation

tool to.,measure the progress achieved in meeting the obj

of a project."

Based on the above statement identify and explain

Challenges in Monitoring and Evaluation of projects.

(06 M

{Total = 12 M

3. a. "The Logical Framework is a highly effective planning tool

defining inputs, outputs, timetables, success assumptions

perfo!mance indicatots."

Based on the above statement briefly explain

"Loqical Framework Approach" will be helplul

evaluate projects.

in what ways

to plan,

(06

"Preparing a Logical Framework Matdx (LFM)

requi.ement as part of its programme and project

procedures.'r

b. "Monitoring is tracking the use of resources, the flow of ou

b. 1S

pre

Based on the above statement, develop

matdx for irnproving the level of education
area.

logical
a selected

{10

c. Briefly explain the basic principles oflogical Framework

a
in

4. a.

-\

"Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)

popular and eifective approaches to

areas,"

(04

(Total20

is considered one of

gather inflrmation in t

statement deline the term "Based on the above

Rural Appraisal (PRA)" and explain its key principles.

(08 M



b. Explain th'e imporiant tools used in the Participatory Rural

Appraisal (PRA) with appropriate example.

(14Marks)

(Total 22 Marks)

5. The Faculty of Commerce and Management is considering to

build a car pa.k near the New Faculty Complex. The table

below shou,s a list of the requircd activities, with their ilnmediate

predecessors, estimated Human resources and durations to

complete the above purpose.

Acttvity Preceding activity Duratton (daysl

3 9

B 3

c F] 3 4

D A,C 2 3

E

F E 5

c E 3 3

H c 2 5

D,F 6

J G, I 2 7

K G,] 4 9

L H,K 5

a) Draw up the network diagram and identify the critical path.

(08 marks)

calculate fhe total humanbl Bdsed on lhe above inloim.lrion,-\
.esour, e r.qurred for thrs proie, L

,c)
l' (05 marks)

12 men per day, how

(O5marksl

(Total 18 marks)

If the human resource availability is

would you adiust the activities?


